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Abstract: Green roofs can improve urban ecological conditions by mitigating the heat island effect
and absorbing harmful gases. Soil additives can improve roof soil properties and promote the stability
of the urban ecosystem. As soil additives, biochar and sludge are widely used in the ground, but their
application on roofs is still scarce. This study examined the carbon storage potential of green roofs
amended with sludge and biochar. The roof soil was composed of soil and varying proportions of the
additives (0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20%, v/v); Sedum lineare was then planted. The carbon contents of
the soils and plants were measured for one year. The influence of biochar or sludge on the carbon
content of the roof soil and the factors affecting the roof carbon storage potential were analyzed.
The results showed that the carbon storage potential of a biochar green roof (9.3 kg C m−2) was
significantly higher than that of a sludge green roof (7.9 kg C m−2). Biochar increased the carbon
content of the green roof by improving the physical properties of the roof soil and promoting plant
growth, whereas sludge increased the carbon content of the green roof by improving the chemical
properties of the roof soil. Moreover, biochar could not only store large amounts of stable carbon,
but also reduce the weight of the green roof, improve soil moisture, and provide a resourceful
utilization of municipal sludge. Thus, biochar can be considered a material for promoting carbon
storage on green roofs.
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1. Introduction

With the rapid development of urbanization, several serious environmental problems have
appeared, such as the decrease of green land, environmental pollution, the greenhouse effect, and the
increase of industrial exhaust gas emission. According to scientific reports, since the mid-20th century,
human activities have accounted for 95% of global warming [1]. Cities are responsible for 60–80%
of global greenhouse gas emission [2]. About 2–4% of global warming may be attributed to the
urban heat island effect [3]. Therefore, on a global scale, solving the urban environmental problem
has been the key to address the global climate change. As a new form of urban greening, green
roofs have been gradually accepted by people. Green roofs can absorb harmful gases and particulate
matter, reduce rainfall runoff, reduce energy consumption, and improve air quality [4–7]. Importantly,
the substrates and plants on green roofs have a great carbon sequestration ability [8] (Getter et al.,
2009), which may have a positive effect on mitigating the climate change [7]. Green roofs are receiving
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increased attention for their ability to improve to the urban climate, relieve the heat island effect,
and beautify the environment. However, prior studies on green roof mainly focused on rainfall
interception and building energy efficiency, and only few studies have been conducted on the carbon
storage capacity of roof greening.

The soil and plants are the basis for carbon sequestration on green roofs [8], which may have
a positive effect on mitigating the climate change (e.g., plants reduce the heat island effect and relieve
global warming via transpiration and greenhouse gas absorption) [9]. The roof-planting environment
is characterized by limited water, high temperatures, and thin soil layers, which makes the roof plants
face serious challenges in terms of survival and growth. The harsh environment greatly affects the
carbon fixation capability of green roofs. Thus, we need a way to improve the physical and chemical
properties of green roof soils and increase their carbon storage potential. Adding soil amendments
commonly used on the ground may be an effective way.

Waste materials, such as clay, sewage sludge, and coal ash, are widely used as roof soil
amendments for green roofs [7,10]. Biochar, as a new soil improvement material, has not been widely
used on roofs. Sludge contains abundant N, P, organics, and other nutrient substances required by
plants for growth, which could improve soil fertility by serving as additives. In addition to nutrients,
municipal sludge contains poisonous substances, parasitic eggs, and pathogenic bacteria that are
resistant to degradation. If sludge is used directly, toxic substances may harm the plants, interfere with
plant growth, or even threaten human health [7]. Although sludge is widely used in agriculture in
moderate doses after safety treatment (concentration, dewatering, anaerobic digestion) [11], it still
poses some potential safety hazards. Compared with sludge, sludge biochar has attracted the
attention of scholars because sludge converted into biochar can retain nutrients while containing
low levels of harmful substances. Using sludge biochar as a soil amendment can also improve the soil
properties, thereby improving soil fertility and providing a better growing environment for plants [12].
The transformation of biomass into chemically stable biochar added to soil can separate some carbon
from the carbon cycle, which reduces the emission of CO2 and can lead to a “carbon-negative” status.

The pyrolysis of sludge into biochar followed by its addition to soil can improve the soil properties
of green roofs and effectively recycle municipal solid waste. The annual production of sludge
is growing rapidly in the world, and its secure disposal or reuse are an increasingly important
issue [7]. Therefore, adding sludge biochar into green roofs may be a new way to make use of sludge.
Native plants and Sedum lineare have been considered the first choice of roof plants [13], because they
can adapt well to the local climate. If the soil properties and plant growth of the green roof are
improved, the green roof system could isolate more carbon [14], which would be beneficial to the
urban environment and human health. However, the carbon storage potential of green roofs with
amendments (sludge and biochar) has not been well studied. Therefore, the conversion of sludge into
sludge biochar maybe an available and economical way to boost the utilization of sewage sludge in
China. At present, research on using sludge and biochar as green roof substrates has been limited.

This study aimed to develop more effective and economical ways to increase municipal sludge
usage and to improve the soil conditions of green roofs by combining biochar with green roofs,
which has an important theoretical and practical value. Currently, research on the usage of sludge
biochar on green roofs is limited. In this study, we hypothesized that biochar is more advantageous
than sludge in green roofs because it increases the roofs’ carbon content. The objectives of this study
were as follows: (1) to evaluate the possibility of using biochar in green roofs and analyze the carbon
absorption capacity and carbon storage of a green roof containing sludge and biochar, and (2) determine
the most suitable rooftop substrate additives (sludge or biochar).
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2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area and Materials

This experiment was carried out in June 2016 on experimental roofs at the College of Resources
and Environmental Sciences at Nanjing Agricultural University in China (118◦51’ E, 32◦18’ N, building
height: 28 m). The average annual temperature of the area is 15.4 ◦C, the annual highest temperature
is 43.1 ◦C, and the lowest temperature is −14 ◦C. The average annual precipitation is 1106.5 mm.

Municipal sewage sludge (SS), sludge biochar (SB), and urban natural soil (CK) were used as
the research material. The sludge was provided by a sewage treatment factory at Jinhua, Yongkang,
in Zhejiang Province. Sludge biochar (biochar) was obtained from sewage sludge by using a harmless
drying treatment and pyrolysis. Pyrolysis process details: the sludge with 80% humidity was put
into the dry distillation biochar preparation box at 600 ◦C. The total pyrolysis time was 150 min,
and the activation time of sludge charcoal was 15–30 min. During the heating process, the sludge was
continuously flipped, and the generated steam and flue gas were transported to the heating chamber,
which was used to activate the sludge biochar (Mississippi International Water (China) Ltd, 2015) [15].
Biochar and sludge were used on a dry weight basis. Urban natural soil (calcareous alluvial soil)
was obtained from Pukou District in Nanjing. The biochar was processed through a 50-mesh screen
to ensure the integrity of the particles and easy sampling. The seeds of Sedum lineare (Sedum lineare
Thunb.) were purchased from the Jiangsu Agricultural Science Academy and planted on the green
roof. The urban soil was air-dried, milled, sieved through a 20-mesh sieve, and analyzed to determine
its initial properties, before planting (Table S1).

2.2. Experimental Design

Nine treatments for the roof were compared, including CK, the mixture of local natural soil and
sludge (5% SS, 10% SS, 15% SS, and 20% SS, v/v), and the mixture of local natural soil and biochar
(5%SB, 10%SB, 15%SB, and 20%SB, v/v).

The spatial distribution of the plots was planned so as to have five identical 1 m × 1 m plots
(five repetitions), which was adapted from Luo et al. [7]. Each plot was composed of nine identical
subplots (nine treatments), which were separated by a waterproof layer (Figure 1). Sedum lineare
(Sedum lineare Thunb.) plants were grown at 5 cm from each other, in 25 cm-deep soils. The vertical
structure of the green roofs consisted of a waterproof membrane, a drainage layer, a filter layer, the soil,
and a plant layer, as in standard green roofs [7,16]. During the experiment, the position of each plot
was randomly changed every other month.
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2.3. Sampling and Analyzing

The experiment was performed from June 2016 to May in 2017. Four sampling points were
established randomly in every treatment. Destructive sampling was performed every 30 days.
Each sample was measured three times in parallel, and the average value was taken as the result.
A total of 324 soil and plant samples were collected. Each soil sample was gently mixed and sieved of
impurities, air-dried, ground, and finally stored after sieving through a 100-mesh sieve for total
carbon (TC) measurements. The plant samples were first cleaned and separated from the soil,
then dried at 75 ◦C for over 48 h, and the biomass was measured (dry weight). The oven-dried
samples were ground using stainless steel grinders and sieved with 100-mesh sieves for total organic
carbon (TOC) measurements.

The physical parameters of the soils and the biomass of the plants were measured using an
analytical balance (T214, Denver). The water holding capacity (WHC) was determined gravimetrically
as the difference between substrate weight at pot or field capacity and dry weight, divided by dry
weight, and then multiplied by 100. The bulk density of the dry substrate was determined as the
weight of the substrate divided by its volume. The samples (600–700 mL) of soil were soaked in
water for 30 min then drained for 5 min. This cycle was then repeated three times but with only
10 min soaking each time. To determine the air-filled porosity (AFP), the volume of water from the
last drainage was captured and measured, and this volume was then divided by the initial substrate
volume and multiplied by 100 [6]. A portable pH meter (IQ 150, IQ Scientific Instruments, Loveland,
Colorado, USA) was used to measure the pH. The TC contents of the soil samples and plant samples
were analyzed with a TOC analyzer (Multi C/N 2100 and HT 1300, Jena, Germany). Total nitrogen was
measured using the Walkley–Black procedure [17] and the semi-Kjeldahl method [18]. Phosphorus
and potassium concentrations were determined by the Olsen-P extraction [19] and flame photometry
methods [20], respectively. In order to ensure the accuracy of the data, each sample was measured
three times in parallel, and then the average value was taken.

2.4. Data Analysis and Carbon Storage Calculations

Excel version 2013 and the R Project for Statistical Computing (Version 3.1 for Windows, R Core
Team, Vienna, Austria) were used to perform a linear regression analysis and variance analysis.
ANOVA was used to determine the effects of biochar and sludge on the carbon content of the soil and
green roof in green roofs, the means were compared using a Duncan test (least significant difference).
The Tukey test was used to analyze the differences of plant biomass, carbon content, and carbon storage
between all treatments. The probability level used to determine significance was p < 0.05. A correlation
analysis between the proportion of additives and the carbon content of the soil, and a linear regression
analysis were used to determine the impact of additives on the carbon content of soil and plants.
The correlation results were represented by R (|R| > 0.3 indicates a significant correlation), and the
regression analysis results were indicated by R2 (R2 > 0.6 indicates a significant explanatory value) [21].
We first analyzed the relationship between additives (biochar and sludge) and substrate properties
and then compared the relationship between substrate properties and roof carbon content for different
additives treatments (redundancy analysis). Finally, the structural equation model (SEM) was used
to investigate the mechanism by which biochar and sludge affected the carbon storage potential of
the green roof [22,23]. We hypothesized that the physical and chemical properties of the soil could be
considered to determine the influence of biochar and sludge, and to construct a path model based on
the roof components as endogenous explanatory variables. The results of ANOVA tests informed the
initial path analysis model. The model fit was determined via χ2 tests and the adjusted goodness-of-fit
index (AGFI > 0.9 indicates that the model has a high degree of adaptation) [24].

Data such as soil bulk density, soil volume, and carbon content of biochar were used to estimate
the carbon stock of the green roof [25,26].
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The carbon stock of the green roof with nine treatments was analyzed and calculated using the
following formula:

Cgi = Csi + Cpi + Cbi = SOCi × SBDi × SVi +
1
n

n

∑
j

POCij ×DWPij

Sij
+ BOCi × BWi (1)

where i represents the different experimental green roof groups, Cgi represents the carbon stock of the
green roof (kg C m−2), Csi is the carbon stock of the green roof soils (kg C m−2), Cpi is the carbon stock
of the green roof plants (kg C m−2), and Cbi is the carbon stock of the green roof biochar (kg C m−2).
SOCi represents the average total organic carbon content from the green roof i soils (g kg−1), SBDi

represents the bulk density of the green roof soils (kg m−3), and SVi represents the volume of the
green roof soils (m3). POCij represents the average total organic carbon content of the green roof
plants (g kg−1), DWPij represents the dry weight of the green roof plants (kg), Sij represents the area
accounted for by each species strains of the green roof plants (m2), BOCi represents the average total
organic carbon content of biochar on the green roof (g kg−1), and BWi represents the weight of biochar
on the green roof (kg).

The calculation of green roof carbon storage was as follows:

4Cgi = ECgi − BCgi (2)

where4Cgi represents the carbon storage of the green roof i (kg C m−2), ECgi represents the carbon
content of the green roof at the end of the experiment (kg C m−2), and BCgi represents the carbon
content of the green roof at the beginning of the experiment (kg C m−2).

3. Results

3.1. The Properties and Carbon Content of Green Roof Soils

Sludge and biochar could significantly improve the properties of the roof soils. Compared with
CK treatment, adding biochar decreased the soil bulk density of 6–13%, while adding sludge reduced
the soil bulk density of 5–9%. The improvement of the soil water holding capacity by biochar addition
was higher than that obtained after sludge addition. Compared with CK treatment, the soil water
holding capacity increased by 6.6–34.6% and 5.5–25.8% with biochar addition and sludge addition,
respectively, and each biochar treatment led to a higher soil water holding capacity than the sludge
treatments (Figure 2a,b).

Figure 2c presents the TC contents in the two substrates in different months. The TC contents
of soils treated with SS and SB were higher than that of soil treated with CK. It appeared that the TC
contents tended to significantly increase from October 2016 to April 2017, with some fluctuation in other
months. The change ranges of carbon content after sludge treatment were narrower than those after
biochar treatment in the experimental period; compared with the early stage of the experiment (60 d),
the TC content after SB treatments increased by 20.1–32.7% and the TC content after SS treatments
increased by 7.7–11.7%. The carbon content of sludge-treated soil in each group was lower than in
biochar-treated soil, irrespective of the biochar amount.

Figure 2d shows the TC content ranges for the green roofs the whole 12 months. The averages
of the TC content for CK treatment, SB treatments, and SS treatments in the experimental period
were 19.57, 22.51–29.63, and 20.57–23.98 g kg−1, respectively. The average TC contents of soils with
5–20% SB treatments and 5–20% SS treatments on green roof in the experimental period were 26.99
and 21.82 g kg−1, respectively. The TC contents for all SB treatments were 15–51% higher than that
corresponding to the CK treatment. The TC contents for all SS treatments were 5–22% higher than that
corresponding to the CK treatment.

As for the chemical properties, the contents of total nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium of
sludge-treated soils and biochar-treated soils were significant higher than those of CK-treated soils
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(p > 0.05) (Table S2). Compared with CK treatment, soil nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium
after SB treatment were increased by 14.9–55.5%, 9.8–24.1%, and 13.8–19.9%, respectively;
soil nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium after SS treatment were increased by 17.8–71.3%, 16.9–30.3%,
and 12.1–22.4%, respectively. The improvement of soil nutrients by sludge addition was higher than
that obtained by biochar addition.
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Figure 2. The properties and carbon content of green roof soil. (a) Bulk density of different green
roof soils. (b) Water holding capacity of different green roof soils. (c) Total carbon (TC) content of
different green roof soils in different months. (d) TC content ranges for different green roof soils for the
12 months of the experiment. The different letters indicate significant differences (p-value < 0.05).

3.2. Biomass and TOC Content of Green Roof Plants

Sludge and biochar could significantly improve the biomass and carbon content of the roof plants
compared with CK. The biomass of plants in biochar soils was increased by 50.5–118.7%, and the
biomass of plants in sludge soils was increased by 34.2–90.5%, but there was no significant difference
between 10% SB and 20% SS (p > 0.05) (Table 1). The carbon contents of plants in biochar soils were
significantly higher than those of plants in sludge soil, and there were significant differences between
the different treatments (p < 0.05) (Table 1). The carbon stock of plants for each biochar treatment was
significantly higher than that of plants in the sludge-treated soils, especially with respect to the >5%
treatment (Table 1).
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Table 1. Biomass and mean total organic carbon content of green roof plants.

Treatment Biomass g Plant−1 Total Organic Carbon Content g kg−1 Carbon Stocks kg C m−2

CK 9.09 ± 0.27 (g) 351.06 ± 1.03 (i) 1.15 ± 0.10 (h)
5%SB 13.68 ± 0.26 (e) 433.17 ± 1.05 (f) 2.12 ± 0.07 (f)

10%SB 17.61 ± 0.29 (c) 477.38 ± 1.04 (c) 3.01 ± 0.05 (c)
15%SB 19.87 ± 0.44 (a) 497.48 ± 1.01 (a) 3.57 ± 0.03 (a)
20%SB 18.55 ± 0.40 (b) 483.17 ± 1.02 (b) 3.25 ± 0.06 (b)
5%SS 12.20 ± 0.39 (f) 375.56 ± 0.29 (h) 1.65 ± 0.09 (g)
10%SS 15.49 ± 0.23 (d) 402.42 ± 0.53 (g) 2.26 ± 0.02 (e)
15%SS 16.38 ± 0.57 (d) 437.98 ± 0.61 (e) 2.57 ± 0.07 (d)
20%SS 17.31 ± 0.43 (c) 457.78 ± 0.59 (d) 2.86 ± 0.08 (c)

Notes: All data through different letters to indicate the significant difference between them.

3.3. Carbon Stock and Carbon Storage of Green Roofs

Sludge and biochar improved the total carbon storage and carbon stock values of the green
roof. The effect of biochar on the carbon storage of the green roof was significantly greater than
the effect of sludge on the carbon storage of the green roof. The correlation between biochar and
improved soil physical properties (R2 = 0.51–0.98) was higher than the correlation between sludge and
improved soil physical properties (R2 = 0.35–0.91); the correlation between sludge and improved soil
chemical properties (R2 = 0.77–0.98) was higher than the correlation between biochar and improved
soil chemical properties (R2 = 0.47–0.82). The soil properties and carbon content of the green roof were
highly correlated (R2 = 0.39–0.97, Figure 3, Table 2).
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Table 2. Correlation between the additives and the properties of the roof substrate.

Biochar Sludge

pH R (Pearson correlation) −0.979 −0.977
p-values <0.000 <0.000

Soil air-filled porosity R (Pearson correlation) 0.920 0.597
p-values <0.000 0.015

Bulk density R (Pearson correlation) −0.715 −0.614
p-values 0.002 0.011

Soil water R (Pearson correlation) 0.990 0.946
p-values <0.000 <0.000

Soil temperature R (Pearson correlation) 0.953 0.954
p-values <0.000 <0.000

Soil total N R (Pearson correlation) 0.911 0.990
p-values <0.000 <0.000

Soil total P R (Pearson correlation) 0.839 0.967
p-values <0.000 <0.000

Soil total K R (Pearson correlation) 0.687 0.881
p-values 0.003 <0.000

Plant biomass R (Pearson correlation) 0.810 0.925
p-values <0.000 <0.000

Carbon content of plant R (Pearson correlation) 0.787 0.995
p-values <0.000 <0.000

Carbon content of substrate R (Pearson correlation) 0.941 0.993
p-values <0.000 <0.000

Carbon content of green roof R (Pearson correlation) 0.898 0.989
p-values <0.000 <0.000

The difference between the carbon content of the sludge green roof and of the biochar green
roof was 18.8–30.5%, and the greatest difference was observed for the 10% treatments (Figure 4a).
Sludge addition increased the carbon storage of the green roof by 6.4–35.7% when compared with
the CK, but the effects of biochar addition on the carbon storage of the green roof were much greater
(18.8–68.5% increase compared with the CK) (Figure 4b). A further addition of biochar to the soil (20%)
did not significantly improve the carbon content of the green roof. There was no significant difference
between the 15% SB and the 20% SB treatments (p > 0.05).
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The SEM analysis of the green roof carbon content indicated that biochar had a great influence
on the soil carbon content (↑0.83), and sludge had a great impact on the plant carbon content (↑0.87).
The path coefficient of biochar to the carbon storage of the green roof was 0.11 (p > 0.05), which indicated
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that the influence of biochar on the carbon storage of the green roof was small and not direct. While the
path coefficient of sludge to the carbon storage of the green roof was 0.69 (p < 0.05), which indicates
that the influence of sludge on the carbon storage of the green roof was direct.

The path coefficient of biochar to the physical properties of roof soil was 0.86, while the path
coefficient for the chemical properties was 0.23, which shows that biochar had a stronger effect on the
physical properties of the roof soil than on the chemical properties and, in particular, had a stronger
effect on the porosity (↑0.91) and moisture (↑0.87). The influence of sludge on the chemical properties
of the roof soil was 0.75, and the path coefficient of the physical properties was 0.36, which indicates
that the effect of sludge on the chemical properties of the roof soil was greater than the effect on
the physical properties; the effects on phosphorus (↑0.76) and potassium (↑0.83) were particularly
evident. In addition, the improvement of the soil physical properties by biochar significantly
affected the soil chemical properties (path coefficient = 0.73) and the carbon storage of the green roof
(path coefficient = 0.89). The improvement of the soil physical properties by sludge has a significant
effect on the soil chemical properties (path coefficient = 0.53) but had no significant effect on the carbon
storage of the roof (path coefficient = 0.39, p > 0.05). Compared with sludge, biochar affected the
carbon storage of the green roof not only by directly improving the physical properties of the soil,
but also by indirectly improving the chemical properties of the soil (Figure 5). A χ2 test indicated that
our hypothesized path analysis model cannot be rejected as a potential explanation of the observed
covariance matrix (a, χ2 = 182.382, p = 0.061, df = 28, AGFI = 0.902. b, χ2 = 137.692, p = 0.076, df = 28,
AGFI = 0.907).
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Figure 5. Structural equation model (SEM) analysis of the effects of additives on green roofs’ carbon
storage potential. (a) The mechanism of biochar influence on green roof carbon storage potential.
(b) The mechanism of the sludge influence on green roof carbon storage potential. The square boxes
indicate variables included in the model: Soil APF = soil air-filled porosity. The symbols “↑” and “↓”
indicate a significant increase or decrease, respectively, in response to the inclusion of the additives.
The number in each square box indicates the response to additives’ addition. Results of model fitting:
(a) χ2 = 182.382, p = 0.061, df = 28, AGFI = 0.902. (b) χ2 = 137.692, p = 0.076, df = 28, AGFI = 0.907
(a high P value associated with a χ2 test indicates a good fit of the model to the data, i.e., no significant
discrepancies, AGFI = adjusted goodness-of-fit index > 0.9 indicates that the model has a high degree
of adaptation). The solid and dashed arrows indicate significant (p < 0.05) and non-significant effects
(p > 0.05), respectively; the r2 values associated with the response variables indicate the proportion
of variation explained by the relationships with other variables. The values associated with the solid
arrows represent standardized path coefficients.

4. Discussion

4.1. Carbon Storage Ability of Roof Soil

Biochar significantly reduced the weight of the soil compared to the sludge, reaching a maximum
reduction of 13.9% per cubic meter. This was due to the high temperature cracking of sludge, resulting
in abundant porosity and increased volume and specific surface area [12,27]. Therefore, the weight of
the roof soil was significantly reduced, and the soil moisture was increased (Figure 2a,b). Meanwhile,
the consumption of sludge by biochar treatment was higher than that obtained by the direct use
of sludge: the increase corresponded to about 113.50–307.25 kg, and the conversion ratio of sludge
pyrolysis into biochar was 10:1 [Mississippi International Water (China) Ltd., Hangzhou, Zhejiang,
China; 2015]. Therefore, biochar was better than sludge in terms of reducing the substrate weight and
increasing its water storage [12].

Our research shows that sludge and biochar can significantly increase the carbon content of roof
soil, but the average carbon content of the sludge soil was lower than that of the biochar-amended
soil. Compared to the control soil, the carbon content of biochar-amended soils and sludge-amended
soils increased by 15.0–51.3% and 5.1–22.5%, respectively (Figure 2c,d). These findings are similar
to those of previous studies. For example, the addition of 20 g kg−1 of biochar increased the carbon
content of soil by 68.8% [28]. Luo et al. [7], by adding 50% of sludge, observed a 77% increase in the
total carbon content of soil. The effect, discovered in biochar-amended soils, may be caused by a high
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content of stable organic carbon in biochar [29,30], which leads to increases in organic carbon in the soil.
Moreover, the porous structure of biochar promotes the growth of microorganisms, which increase the
content of microbial biomass carbon and total organic carbon in the soil [31]. Meanwhile, biochar can
sequester a large amount of carbon because of its own stability and adsorbability.

At the same time, the variation ranges of the carbon content in sludge-treated soil were smaller
than those of the carbon content in biochar-treated soil in different months (Figure 2c). This difference
may be due to the hot and dry environment on the roof. The thermal conductivity of the biochar causes
a high variability in the temperature of the soil [32,33] and water losses [34]. The rapid reproduction of
microorganisms results in the consumption of considerable amounts of soluble organic carbon [35].
However, under high temperatures and an arid environment, plants may wilt and die, thereby
returning biomass to the soil and increasing the content of organic carbon in the soil [7]. These reasons
may have caused the significant changes observed in the carbon content of biochar-amended soil in
different months. For example, in the summer, the carbon content of sludge-treated soils decreased
significantly, due to a faster decomposition rate of soil organic carbon caused by extremely high
environmental temperatures [36]. Because of the chemical stability differences between sludge and
biochar, the turnover times of organic carbon in different amended soils differed greatly. The soil
carbon content for all green roof treatments increased in December, and a possible reason for this
phenomenon is that the decomposition of plant residues caused the organic carbon from the plant
residues to migrate into the soil carbon pool.

Therefore, biochar had a better stability than sludge and could promote carbon persistence in
the roof soil. Adding a proper amount of biochar can effectively adsorb C and reduce the loss of soil
organic carbon and the sensitivity to temperature, helping to increase the carbon storage ability of
green roof soils.

4.2. Carbon Fixation Ability of Green Roof Plants

Plant biomass is an important indicator of carbon stock in plants, and plants’ growth and biomass
are affected by the properties of the soil [37] and the types of amendments. In this study, under the
same conditions, the biomass of plants in biochar-treated soils was higher than that in sludge-treated
soils. According to the RDA analysis and SEM results, we found that two possible reasons for this
effect: 1. Different levels of improvement of the roof substrate properties by different additives resulted
in different levels of plant growth. Sludge is rich in nutrients, which is the main means by which it
promotes plant growth (Figure 3b), but, with time, the nutrients in sludge were consumed and lost,
and the final nutrient contents for the different sludge treatments were lower than those found for
the biochar treatments (Table S2). Compared with sludge, although biochar does not contain large
amounts of N, P, K, and other nutrients (Table S1), it can well preserve these elements, given its high
porosity and strong adsorption [38], and thus maintained for a longer time a high level of available
plant nutrients in the green roof. Biochar was better than sludge in improving the physical properties
of the substrate, especially the porosity and moisture (Figure 3a). The lightweight and porous structure
of biochar reduces the soil weight and improves the soil aggregation properties, so that the distribution
of the soil particles is more uniform. At the same time, because of the pore structure of biochar, it has
a large specific surface area, which leads to an increased water adsorption capacity [39]. Thus, the soil
water holding capacity and aeration capacity were significantly increased, the loss of the soil moisture
by transpiration was reduced, and the retained water promoted plant growth [7].

We also found that the biomass of plants increased with the increase of sludge. For biochar,
the biomass of plants first increased and then decreased with the increase of biochar content and it
was higher on the 15% biochar green roof than on the 20% biochar green roof (Table 1). This might
have resulted from an environmental pressure (drought stress) on the plants caused by large amounts
of biochar [40]. Our results showed that the chemical properties (TN, P, and K) of 20% biochar soil
were worse than those of 15% biochar soil (Table S2). This was likely due to the temperature exceeding
40 degrees in summer, and to the fact that large amounts of biochar changed the thermal conductivity,
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the moisture, and the aeration of the soil, which hindered plant growth [41]. On the other hand, a large
amount of biochar leads to the increase of soil temperature and the reduction of plant available water,
which makes the plants wilt and die. This means that the amount of biochar applied to a green roof is
restricted (<20%), while sludge can be added in larger amounts (>20%).

The carbon stock (2.12–3.57 kg C m−2) and carbon content (433.17–497.18 g kg−1) of Sedum
lineare in the biochar green roof were 0.06–0.18 times and 14–39% times higher than those in the
sludge green roof (Table 1). Under normal growing conditions, the carbon fixation levels of Sedum
lineare grown on biochar green roofs were 2.12–3.57 kg m−2, which were 84.2–209.7% higher than
those in the green roofs without biochar. The carbon stock levels of Sedum lineare grown on sludge
green roofs were 1.65–2.86 kg m−2, which were 43.3–148.0% higher than those in the green roofs
without sludge. Generally, plants would grow rapidly before reaching a relatively stable growth
period [7,8,13]. Some studies suggest that plant carbon fixation results from an increase in biomass [7].
The investigation of carbon fixation in plants and substrate [8,42] is complicated because plant growth is
related to climate, irrigation, environment, human activity, and substrate conditions. Biochar increases
the water available for plants [6], adsorbs soluble nutrients, and promotes the growth of beneficial
microbes for a long time [43]; therefore, it thus provide a good roof environment for plant growth and
facilitate the fixation of C by photosynthesis as a result of improved soil fertility [44]. Although the
initial nutrient content of sludge was higher, the soluble nutrients were easily lost with rainfall,
which made the plant lack nutrients in the late stages of this experiment (Tables S1 and S2). This may
be the main reason why the carbon content of plants in sludge-treated soils were lower than that of
plants in biochar-treated soils.

4.3. Carbon Storage Ability and Levels of Green Roofs

Our results indicate that sludge and biochar can significantly promote the sequestration of carbon
by adding soil organic carbon and plant biomass (Table 2, Figure 4). The biochar green roof had a better
carbon storage ability than the sludge green roof (R2 = 0.86, R2 = 0.78, Figure 5), but biochar does not
always promote plant growth. For example, large amounts of biochar have been shown to inhibit plant
growth and affect the carbon storage of green roofs, especially at high temperatures in the summer [45].
Compared with biochar, it was shown that sludge has a little effect on the carbon content of green
roofs, which may be due to the presence of insufficient amounts of sludge and the fast consumption of
organic carbon in sludge soil [46].

The path coefficient of the structural equation model showed that the mechanisms by which
biochar and sludge influenced the carbon storage of the roof were different. The effects of biochar
addition on the carbon storage of the green roof resulted from the increase of the soil carbon
content through the biochar adsorption pathway. The effects of sludge addition on the carbon
storage of the green roof resulted from the increase of plant carbon content through nutrients
carried by sludge. The path coefficient of the soil physical properties to the soil chemical properties
(path coefficient = 0.73) indicated that the improvement of the soil physical properties by biochar could
lead to an amelioration of the soil chemical properties, and that biochar could indirectly improve the
carbon storage potential of the green roof. In addition, sludge materials could contain significant
amounts of decomposable forms of C that could easily decompose over several years. This might
reduce the net C sequestration. Therefore, the scope of green roofs load-bearing must be considered in
practical applications, taking into account that biochar has a greater potential than sludge.

Biochar significantly increased the total carbon content of the green roof, but the carbon content
in the presence of 20% biochar was less than that of the 15% biochar soil, because the carbon content of
plants was the best in the 15% biochar soil and contributed 87.5% of the carbon content of the green
roofs. However, the carbon stock of the 20% biochar soil was the highest, which was probably due to
the small size of the plants in our study. Under normal planting conditions (plants covering the whole
green roof), plants will have a greater impact on the carbon storage potential of green roofs.
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Although plants are indispensable for the carbon storage capacity of green roofs [7], roof soil as
a substrate of plant growth will determine the capacity of carbon storage in plants, promoting the
carbon fixation process of green roof system. Biochar and sludge appear to be the main means to
improve the carbon storage of green roofs [6]. The carbon storage of biochar green roofs can reach
7.7–11.9 kg C m−2 year−1, which is higher than the storage capacity that can be obtained with sludge
green roofs (6.9–8.8 kg C m−2 year−1). From the point of view of resource utilization, biochar has
a better potential than sludge in green roofs.

Building roofs provides a unique opportunity to sequester carbon [8]. The roof area of Nanjing is
about 19.78 km−2, of which approximately 90% has no greening. The assumptions for the calculation
of carbon storage on green roofs in the Nanjing are: (1) the usage of roof area for greening is 50%; (2) the
green roof is planted with the scale configuration (Sedum lineare and 10% biochar + 90% soil) similar
to the adaptable green roof configuration of this study (carbon stock of 9.78 kg C m−2); (3) the depth
of the green roofs soil is 25 cm. The calculation results for carbon storage in the Nanjing green roofs
indicate 1.94 × 108 kg C in the first year, equivalent to a reduction of CO2 emissions of 7.1 × 108 kg C.
Furthermore, such a system would consume 5.45 × 107 kg sewage sludge. Compared with carbon
stock in other ecosystems, sludge biochar has a potential application in improving the carbon storage
potential on green roofs (Table 3). This approach provides a new strategy to mitigate the urban heat
island effect and mitigate global warming.

Table 3. Carbon stocks (kg C m−2) and carbon storage (kg C m−2 year−1) of different green roofs
and ecosystems.

Ecosystem Type Carbon Stocks (kg C m−2) Reference

Extensive green roof (15% biochar
substrate + Sedum lineare) 11.93

In this study, Nanjing, China
Extensive green roof (20% sludge

substrate + Sedum lineare) 8.82

Sedum on extensive green roof 1.19 [8]

Soil or substrate of green roof
(Herbaceous perennials and grasses) 3.27 [13]

Extensive green roofs configuration
(sludge+ Nephrolepis auriculata +

Ligustrum vicaryi + Liriope spicata)
18.28 [7]

Wetland ecosystems 7.14–8.72 [47]

Grassland ecosystems 1.73 [48]

Field ecosystems 5.21 [49]

Forest and shrub ecosystems 7.80
[7,50]

Tropical Grassland 5.40

Type Carbon Storage (kg C m−2 year−1) Reference

Extensive green roof (10% biochar
substrate + Sedum lineare) 9.33

In this study, Nanjing, China
Extensive Green roof (10% sludge

substrate + Sedum lineare) 7.91

Entire extensive green roofs configuration
(sludge+ Nephrolepis auriculata +

Ligustrum vicaryi + Liriope spicata)
6.47 [4]

Cropland 0.12 [49]

Cropland 0.11–0.91 [51]

Wetland 1.17–1.76 [47]
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5. Conclusions

We found that the two selected additives (biochar and sludge) in the green roofs are potential
candidates as soil amendments with a strong ability of carbon storage. The carbon storage ability of
the biochar-amended soils was higher than that of the sludge-amended soils using different ratios
of biochar and sludge. The green roofs with biochar and sludge had mean carbon storage values of
9.3 kg C m−2 and 7.9 kg C m−2, respectively. The biochar-amended soil has a higher potential than the
sludge-amended soil because of its long carbon turnover time. Moreover, sludge biochar can consume
a large amount of sludge, which will effectively improve the sewage sludge reuse rate in the city.
The findings presented here will not only help improve the urban environment but also maximize the
ecological benefits, while providing information on carbon storage for green roof construction.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/1999-4907/9/7/413/s1.
Table S1: Properties of initial substrates urban-natural-soil (CK), sewage sludge (SS) and sludge biochar (SB) of
green roof before planting. Table S2: The physical and chemical properties of soil on the green roofs.
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